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EAST KINGSTON TOWN REPORT
Town Warrant
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
[L.S.]
To the Inhabitants of the Town of East Kingston in
the County of Rockingham in said State, qualified to vote
in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at Town Hall in said
East Kingston on Tuesday, the 9th day of March, next, at
ten of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following
subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year
ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
to defray town charges for the ensuing year and make ap-
propriations of the same.
3. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Se-
lectmen to hire money in anticipation of taxes.
4. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate a sum of money for Old Age Assistance.
5. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $100.00 for Public Library.
6. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $150.85 against the State appropriation
of $603.38 for Class V road assistance.
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7. To transact any other business that may legally
come before this meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this 22nd day of Feb-





Selectmen of East Kingston.




Selectmen of East Kingston.
EAST KINGSTON TOWN REPORT
Budget of tlie Town of East Kingston, N, H.
Estimates of revenue and expenditures for the ensuing year
February 1, 1943 to January 31, 1944 compared with actual revenue
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From State:
Interest and Dividends Tax $ 327.17 $327.17
Railroad Tax 338.39 338.39
Savings Bank Tax 70.58 70.58
For Fighting Forest Fires
Insurance Refund 24.15 $ 24.15
From Local Sources Except Taxes:
Interest Received on Taxes and Deposits .. 61.17 61.17
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 566.87 300.00 266,87
Sale of Town Property acquired by Tax
Deeds
Tax Sale Redeemed 14.72 14.72
Amount Raised by Issue of Bonds or Notes .. 990.00 990.00
Cash on Hand (Surplus) 1,249.29
From Local Taxes Other Than Property
Taxes:
Dog Tax 97.80 97.80
Poll Taxes 450.00 450.00
PURPOSES OF EXPENDITURES
_'^ Son S^ mo u "
<U.'CL>- ultil[j>-. _= Q
Current Maintenance Expenses:
General Government:
Town Officers' Salaries $ 457.14 $ 457.14
Town Officers' Expenses 220.65 220.65
Election and Registration Ex-
penses 186.40 35.00 $151.40
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Expenses Town Hall and Other
Town Bldgs 256.77 256.77
Protection of Persons and Property:
Police Department 35.00 35.00
Fire Department 25.00 25.00
Highways and Bridges:
Town Maintenance 929.45 929.45
General Expenses of Highway
Department 55.30 55.30
Town Road Aid 150.67 150.85 $ .21




Old Age Assistance 953.05 1,000.00 47.95
Patriotic Purposes: 5.00 5.00
Public Service Enterprises:
Cemeteries 59.00 59.00





Legal Expenses 77.60 77.60
Church Clock 25.00 25.00
Refuse 14.54 14.54
Lidebtedness:
Payment on Principal of Debt:
Bonds 1,000.00 1,000.00
Payments to Other Governmental
Divisions
:
County Taxes 1,678.96 1,678.96
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Town of East Kingston in account with the Selectmen
for the year ending January 31, 1943. ;
Land and buildings









Tax rate $28.00 per thousand
Assets
Cash on hand $2,876.09
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ran. 30—From State, Interest and Dividend Tax 736.14
Railroad and Saving
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Jan. 30, 31 Closing town books 8.00
$ 24.00
George B. Freeman, Selectman
April 1, 2, Taking inventory $ 8.00
April 15, Receiving inventory 4.00
Jan. 30, 31, Closing town books 8.00
$ 20.00
Dorothy H. Montrose, Auditor 5.00
Abbie M. Webster, Auditor 5.00
Alfred W. Webster, Town Clerk
Attending & recording record of
Town Meeting $ 6.00
Recording appointments 3.00
Recording 4 marriages, 4 births, 9
deaths @.50 8.50
Issuing 157 automobile permits @.25 39.25
$ 56.75
Abbie M. Webster, Town Clerk
Recording 25 auto permits @.25 $ 6.25
1 marriage, 4 births, 7 deaths @.50 6.00
Attending and recording record of
direct primary 6.00
Attending and recording records of
November election 6.00
Attending and recording drawer of
petit juror 1.00
Recording taxes 3.00
Copying town meeting records from
town report 1.00
$ 29.25
Charles A. Currier, Tax Collector
Collecting balance 1941
tax $ 1,117.76
Collecting interest on 1941
tax 51.04
Collecting interest on 1942
tax 10.13
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Collecting 1942 tax 8,630.74
Total Collection $9,809.67 @iy2% $ 147.14
Town Officers' Expenses
Alfred W. Webster, stationary, telephone, etc. $ 3.40
The Rowe Printing Co., March ballots 5.50
The Amesbury Publishing Co., Inc., town reports 101.70
Doris M. Hatch dinners & suppers at town meeting 7.00
Wheeler and Clark, stamps and pad 1.68
George B. Freeman, delivering town reports 5.00
George B. Stevens, bond of treasurer and clerk 20.00
Baker Agency, bonds of trustees 15.00
Wheeler and Clark, tax book 2.83
Frank B. Nay, recording deceased persons (2) .20
Baker Agency, tax collectors book 7.50
PJxeter Banking Company, box rent 6.00
Neva M. Avery, dinners and suppers at primary 9.00
Archie M. Sweet, Membership of town clerk ass. 2.00
Doris M. Hatch, meals at election 9.00
Eatchelders Book Store, dog tax tabs. 4.00
John W. A. Green, recording transfers 8.00
Abbie M. Webster, supplies, telephone calls
stamps, etc. 1.25
Charles W. Monahan, 38 miles @.06 $2.28
Telephone and stationery 5.47
7.75
Ernest F. West, 64 miles @.06 3.
$ 220.65
Election and Registration
John C. Hilliard, Moderator at Town Meeting $ 3.20
Ralph H. Rockwood, Services at Town Meeting 3.20
Philip N. Tilton, Services at Town Meeting 3.20
George B. Freeman, Services at Town Meeting 3.20
Arnold Belcher, Services at Town Meeting 3.20
Ernest F. West, Services at Town Meeting 3,20
Charles W. Monahan, Services at Town Meeting 3.20
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John C. Hilliard, Moderator at primary 4.00
George B, Freeman, Services at primary 4.00
Ernest F. West, Services at primary 4.00
Elizabeth West, Services at primary 4.00
Arnold Belcher, Services at primary 4.00
Frank H. J. Avery, Services at primary 4.00
Charles W. Monahan, Services at primary 4.00
John C. Hilliard, Moderator at November election 4.00
Ernest F. West, Services at November election 4.00
George B. Freeman, Services at November election 4.00
Philip N. Tilton, Services at November election 4.00
Frank A. J. Avery, Services at November election 4.00
Elizabeth West, Services at November election 4.00
Charles W. Monahan, Services at November election 4.00
$ 78.40
Hazel R. Hilliard, Supervisor
Attending primaries 1942 $ 4.00
Attending election 4.00
Attending 4 meetings at $2.00 8.00
$ 16.00
Robert W. Baldwin, Supervisor
Attending 3 supervisors meeting 1941 $6.00
Attending town meeting 1941 3.00




Attending November election 1942 4.00
Dorothy H. Montrose, Supervisor
Attending 2 supervisors meetings
1942 $ 4.00
Attending primary 3.00
Attending supervisors meeting 2.00
$ 41.00
9.00
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Frederick P. Montrose, Supervisor
Attending 3 supervisors meetings
1941 $ 6.00
Attending 6 supervisors meetings
1942 12.00
$ 18.00
Florence G. Foss, Supervisor
Attending 3 supervisors meetings
1941 $ 6.00
Attending town meeting 1941 3.00
Attending 6 supervisors meetings
1942 12.00




Exeter and Hampton Electric Co. $ 56.62
New England Tel. & Tel. 3.40
George B. Freeman 3 cord @ $12.00 36.00
James Monahan 1 cord @ $14.00 - 2 cord @ $12.00
1 cord of pine @ $7.00 and 1 cord @ $5.00 50.00
Harris Woodworth, sawing 4 1-2 cord @ $2.00 9.00
Harvey P. Marsh—janitors services
Feb. 12 Income Tax Meeting $ 1.00
Feb. 16 Black Out Meeting 1.00
Feb. 17 Farm Bureau 1.00
Feb. 19 Black Out Meeting 1.00
• Feb. 21 Church Social 1.00
Feb. 28 Kings Daughters 1.00
March 3 Black Out Meeting 1.00
March 9 Putting Up Booths 1.00
March 10 Town Meeting 1.00
March 11 Taking Down Booths 1.00
March 16 First Aid 1.00
March 17 School Meeting 1.00
March 19 Defense Meeting 1.00
March 21 Entertainment for Church 1.00
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March 23 First Aid 1.00
March 25 Red Cross 1.00
March 25 First Aid 1.00
March 30 First Aid 1.00
April 1 First Aid 1.00
April 1 Extension Service 1.00
April 2 Extension Service 1.00
April 6 First Aid 1.00
April 8 First Aid 1.00
April 9 Buswell Surprise Party 1.00
April 13 First Aid 1.00
April 15 First Aid 1.00
April 20 First Aid 1.00
April 21 Extension Service 1.00
A.pril 22 First Aid 1.00
April 22 Extension Service 1.00
April 27 First Aid 1.00
April 29 First Aid 1.00
May 4 First Aid 1.00
May 6 First Aid 1.00
May 11 First Aid 1.00
May 15 School Operetta 1.00
May 18 First Aid 1.00
May 20 First Aid 1.00
May 27 First Aid 1.00
May 30 Dance Benefit Church 1.00
June 3 First Aid 1.00
June 6 Dance Benefit Church 1.00
June 6 Boher Shower (stayed until 2 o'clock) 2.00
June 10 First Aid 1.00
June 11 School 1.00
June 16 Holmes Birthday Party 1.00
June 19 Hering Surprise Party 1.00
June 20 Church Cake Walk 1.00
June 27 Red Cross 1.00
July 4 Young Peoples Dance 1.00
July 18 Lawn Party, Benefit Church 1.00
July 22 Canning Demonstration 1.00
July 22 Birthday Party, Theodore Milkney 1.00
July 25 Dance Benefit Church 1.00
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July 29 Special School Meeting 1.00
July 30 Boy Scout Dance l.OD
July 31 Party 1.00
Aug. 1 Bakeds Party l.QO
Aug. 8 Young People Dance l.Oi)
Aug 12 Club Dance- 1.00
Aug. 22 Young People Dance 1.00
Sept. 5 Young People Dance 1.00
Sept. 10 Kings Daughters 1.00
Sept. 12 Church Penny Sale 1.00
Sept. 14 Putting Up Booth 1.00
Sept. 15 Primeries 1,00
Sept. 16 Taking Down Booths 1.00
Sept. 18 Club Entertainment and Dance 1.00
Oct. 6 Ladies Making Surgical Dressing 1.00
Oct. 16 Young People Dance 1.00
Oct. 20 Ladies Making Surgical Dressings 1.00
Oct. 24 Young People Dance 1.00
Oct. 26 Oil Rationing 1.00
Oct. 27 Ladies Re-seating Chairs 1.00
Oct. 27 Oil Rationing 1.00"
Nov 3 Ladies Reseating Chairs l.OO
Nov. 3 Boys Scouts 1.00
Nov. 3 Putting Up Booths 1.00
Nov. 4 Election l.OD"
Nov. 5 Taking Down Booths 1.00
Nov. 14 Young People Dance l.OD
Dec. 1 Red Cross l.OD
Dec. 4 Farm Conservation 1.00
Dec. 31 Young People Dance l.OD
Jan. 12 Ladies Making Surgical Dressing 1.00
Jan. 26 Ladies Making Surgical Dressing l.OD
Jan. 26 Digging Up Water Shut Off 2.00
Jan. 26 Putting Wood in Library 2.00
Jan. 26 Handling and Cutting 1 cord Pine 3.0D
Jan. 26 Putting 6 Cords Wood in Town Hall 6.0D
$ 100.00
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Police Department
George M. Gatcomb, Chief of Police
Salary $ 20.00
Collecting dog taxes 10.00
$ 30.00
Harvey P. Marsh
Handling stolen goods 5.00
$ 35.00
Fire Department
Kingston Fire Department Boudreous Fire $ 25.00
Harvey P. Marsh, Agent, Accounts for 1942, Week
ending April 11.
Patching South Road
Harvey P. Marsh, truck 17 hours $ 22.10
Harvey P. Marsh, labor 16 hours 8.50
Harris M. Woodworth, labor 33 hours 16.50
William A. Wright, labor 13 hours 6.50
Florence B. George, 4 loads
sand @ .15 .60
$ 53.70
Week Ending April 18
Patching South Road
Harvey P. Marsh, truck, 34 hours $ 44.20
Harris M. Woodworth, labor, 32 hours 16.00
William A. Wright, labor, 33 hours 16.50
Florence B. George, 8 loads
sand @ .15 1.20
$ 77.90
Week Ending April 25
Scraping Town Roads
Harvey P. Marsh, labor, 42 hours $ 21.00
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Harvey P. Marsh, truck, 2 hours 2.60" '
Harris M. Woodworth, labor,
40 hours 20.00
William A. Wright, labor, 44 hours 22.00
Calvin Welch, labor, 13 hours 6.50
$ 52.10
Week ending May 2
Patching
Harvey P. Marsh, truck, 38 hours $ 49.40
Harvey P. Marsh, labor, 2 hours 1.00
Harris M. Woodworth, labor, 32 hours 16.00
William H. Wright, labor, 40 hours 20.00
Florence B. George, 12 loads
sand @ .15 1.80
$ 88,20
Week ending May 9
Harvey P. Marsh, truck, 19 hours $ 24.70
Harris M. Woodworth, labor, 19 hours 9.50
William A. Wright, labor, 19 hours 9.50
Earl D. Chamberlain, labor, 19 hours 9.50
$ 53.20
Week ending May 16
Gravel on Stump and Giles Roads
Harvey P. Marsh, truck,
30 hours $ 39.00
Harris M. Woodworth, labor,
26 hours 13.00
William A. Wright, labor, 26 hours 13.00
Earl D. Chamberlain, labor, 30 hours 15.00
James Campbell, 40 loads
gravel @ .15 6.00
Lucy A. Knights, gas and oil
for mixer 5.70
$ 9L20
Week ending September 12
Sand for Tar
Harvey P. Marsh, truck, 16 hours $ 20.80
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William H. Wright, labor, 16 hours 8.00
Charles Smith, labor, 16 hours 8.00
Ralph B. Fish, sand, 15 loads @ .15 2.25
$ 13.05
Week ending October 10
Tarring Willow and South Road
Harvey P. Marsh, truck, 11 hours $ 14.30
Harvey P. Marsh, labor, 3 hours 1.50
Fred F. West, labor, 13 hours 6.50
Ralph B. West Jr., labor, 3 hours 1.50
Richard Piliey, labor, 6 hours 3.00
R.
Town Snows
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Harris M. Woodworth, labor, 5 hours 3.00
$ 9.50
Week ending December 12
Harvey P. Marsh, labor 6 hours $ 3.60
Harris M. Woodworth, labor, 6 hours 3.60
Fred T. West, labor, 6 hours 3.60
$ 13.80
Week ending December 26
Harvey P. Marsh, labor, 8 hours $ 4.80
Harris M. Woodworth, labor, 8 hours 4.80
Fred F. West, labor, 8 hours 4.80
$ 14.40
Week ending January 30
Sanding
Harvey P. Marsh, truck, 2 hours $ 3.90
Charles A. Richardson, 3 hours labor 1.80
Russel Buswell, 3 hours labor
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Hazel R. Hilliard, librarian 35.00
$ 135.00
Cemeteries
Charles A. Richardson, care of E. Fowl and
J. Morill lots $ 8.00
L. B. Tilton, Union and Old Cemeteries 35.00
Harvey P. Marsh opening 3 graves Areanna
Holmes, Georgia Mills, and Mabelle Roys 15.00
Sanding cemetery driveway 1.00
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Patriotic Purposes
Robert W. Baldwin, mowing grass soldiers'
Monument $ 5.00
Other Governmental Divisions
Bessie B. Monahan, schools $ 4,925.00
1940 dog tax 86.70






Selectmen of East Kingston.
Feb. 12th 1943
We have this day examined the accounts of the se-
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Collector's Report
1
Uncollected Feb. 1, 1942
Interest Collected
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Roland Robittaille, Poll tax,
In Armed Service 2.00
Dosithe Robittaille, Poll tax,
In Armed Service 2.00
Robert Vatcher, Poll tax,
In Armed Service 2.00
Paid Frank A. J. Avery, Treasurer 8,640.87
Uncollected
Property and Polls taxes 1,049.26
Water Rights tax 224.00
$ 9,929.73
Land taxed to Heirs of Frank Welch bid in by town
at Collector's sale of September 26, 1940 redeemed by pay-
ment of sale price of $7.77 and interest of $1.86, also 1940
tax and interest paid by town, of $4.55 and interest on
same of $ .54. Redemption made by Charles D. Welch.




We have this day examined the accounts of the Tax
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Town Clerk's Report
Received from tax on Automobiles:
Jan. 31, 1942 to Jan. 31, 1943 $ 566.87
Paid Treasurer 566.87
Received from tax on dogs, year 1942 97.80
Paid Treasurer 97.80





We have this day examined the accounts of the Town
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East King-ston, N. H. January 31, 1943
Frank A. J. Avery Treasurer Town of East Kingston
N.H. makes the following report for the year 1942.
Feb. 1, 1942 Cash on hand
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ic Liiijrary i reasurer's








Jan. 5, D. B. Ellison, magazines
May 9, Mitchell & Co., books
July 13, Mitchell & Co., books
July 17, The Marston Agency, war damage ins
Aug. 15, Mitchell & Co., books
Nov. 17, Mitchell & Co., books
1943
Jan. 20, The Marston Agency, Insurance
Jan. 27, Mitchell & Company, books
Jan. 31,Anna G. Richardson, expense
Jan. 31, Cash on hand
$
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Report of East Kingston Public Library
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Report of Cemetery Committee for the Year
Ending January 31, 1943
Cash on hand Jan. 15, 1942 $ 133.49
1942
Sept. 1, Rockingham Farmers Ins. Co. 5.95
Bakie Bros., paint for Sawyer House 3.00
Wreath for Memorial Day 2.00
April 6, 15 C. A. Richardson, labor 7.50
May 8, Fred West, labor at Sawyer House 2.50
May and June, C. A. Richardson, care of Gale lot 3.00
June 24, Lawn mower sharpened 1.00
July, Robert Baldwin, cleaning chimney. Gale House 1.00
Sept. 14, Robert Baldwin, labor in cemetery, 2 hours 1.00
Sept 14, Gerald Wilson, labor in cemetery, 18 hours 9.00
July, Aug., Sept., C. A. Richardson, care of Gale lot 1.50
Sept. 8, C. A. Richardson, labor in cemetery 3.00
Sept. 8, C. A. Richardson, labor in cemetery &
Gale House 1.50
Total Expense
Cash on hand Jan. 31, 1942
Rent from Gale House
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Feb. 10, 1943
We have this day examined the accounts of the Gale





Report of Cemetery Committee for the Year
Ending January 31, 1943
On expenditures of $35.00, raised by Town for
Union and Old Cemetery.
Union Cemetery
April 29, Wallace Pierce, 7 hours $ 3.50
April 29, Philip Tilton, 7 hours 3.50
May 28, Howard Backman, 7 hours 3.50
May 28, Philip Tilton, 7 hours 3.50
May 29, Howard Beckman, 8 hours 4.00
May 29, Philip Tilton, 7 hours 3.50
June 15, Frederick Holmes, 4 hours 2.00
June 15, Philip Tilton, 7 hours 3.50
July 1, Frederick Holmes, 4 hours 2.00
July 1, Philip Tilton, 6 hours 3.00
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Feb. 12, 1943
We have this day examined the accounts of the Ceme-





EXPENDITURES OF INTEREST FROM ETTA E.
SAWYER FUND. HILLSIDE CEMETERY
1942
May 15, 18 to C. A. Richardson for labor, 4 hours $ 2.00
May 23 to C. A. Richardson for labor, 2 hours 1.00
May 25 to C. A. Richardson for labor, 2 hours 1.00
May 26, 27 to C. A. Richardson for labor, 4 hours 2.00
May 28, 29, 30 to C. A. Richardson for labor, 6 hours 3.00
June 4 to C. A. Richardson for grass seed 2.26
June 26 to C. A. Richardson for labor, 2 hours 1.00
July 1 to C. A. Richardson for labor, 2 hours 1.00
Aug. 4 to H. Boudreau for labor 6.00
Aug. 4 to R. West Jr., for labor 1.00
Aug. 11 to R. Baldwin for labor 1.00
Aug 20 to G. Wilson for labor 2.00
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The Annual Meeting was called to order at 9:30 A. M.
by the Moderator, John C. Hilliard, the Warrant was read
and voters ordered to bring in ballots for Town Officers.
Art. 1. Town officers elected as per list in front of this
report.
Started on Art. 2 at 7:00 P. M.
Art. 2—Motion by George B. Freeman and seconded that
the Town raise and appropriate the sum of $1,-
000.00 to defray town charges, for the ensuing
year. Voted.
Art. 3—Motion by Philip N. Tilton and seconded that the
Selectmen be authorized to hire money in antici-
pation of taxes. Voted.
Art. 4—Motion by George B. Freeman and seconded town
raise $850.00 for Old Age Assistance and if that
does not cover it take it out of Town Charges.
Voted.
Art. 5—Motion by A. A. Rose and seconded that we pass
over Art. 5. Not a vote.
Motion by Ernest F. West and seconded that we
raise and appropriate the sum of $75.00 for Me-
morial Day, and if Band is not available money be
returned to General Fund. Voted.
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Motion by Charles W. Monahan and seconded that
the Moderator appoint a Committee to take
charge of Memorial Day exercises. Voted.
Committee: Abbie M. Webster, Chr., Archie A.
Rose and Ernest F. West.
Art. 6—Motion by Margaret Tilton and seconded that the
Town raise and appropriate the sum of $100,00
for the Library. Voted.
Art. 7—Motion by Charles W. Monahan and seconded that
the Town raise and appropriate the sum of $150.-
67 against the State appropriation of $602.67 for
Class V road assistance. Voted.
Art. 8—Motion by Philip N. Tilton and seconded that we
pass over Art. 8. Voted.
Art. 9—Motion by Robert W. Baldwin and seconded that
we take such sum of money from Town Main-
tenance appropriation money to tar roads that
need to be tarred this year. Voted.
Art. 10—Motion by George B. Freeman and seconded that
we pass over Art. 10. Voted.
Art. 11—Motion by Robert W. Baldwin and seconded that
we pass over Art. 11. Voted.
Art. 12—Motion by A. A. Rose and seconded that the sum
of $25.00 be taken from the liability of $100.00
of Old Cemetery Fund for making a chart, ba-
lance be returned to town fund. Voted.
Motion by A. A. Rose and seconded during the
months of December, January, February, March
that we pay the sum of $8.00 for opening graves
in the Cemetery. Voted.
Motion by Harvey P. Marsh and seconded that
the Road Agent have the privilege of hiring help
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in town or out of town during the War. Voted.
Motion by Harvey P. Marsh and seconded that
we pay the same for trucks and labor on Town
roads as the State pays. Voted.
Motion by Philip N. Tilton and seconded that the
Chairman of the Board of Selectmen be raised
from $75.00 to $125.00. Voted.
Motion by Estes Hatch and seconded that we
raise the sum of $225.00 to build another toilet
on other side of Hall, and install two chemical
toilets. Not a vote.
Motion by Philip N. Tilton and seconded that
the Selectmen take money from cash on hand,
with Walter Evans permission, to build another
toilet on other side of back of Hall. Voted.
Motion by Charles W. Monahan and seconded to
take liability of $10. Lights in Hall, and $4.12
for police equipment to put back into General
Fund. Voted.
Motion by Forrest Tilton and seconded that we
close this meeting under Art. 12 and return to
Art. 1 for counting ballots and for the returns.
Voted.








EAST KINGSTON, N. H.
For the Year 1941^2
Officers of East Kingston School District
1942-1943
School Board
Mrs. Margaret C. Tilton, Chairman Term expires 1945
Alcide E. Miron, Secretary Term expires 1944




Mrs. Bessie B. Monahan
Auditors








Mrs. Constance Cooper, R. N.
EAST KINGSTON SCHOOL REPORT
School Warrant
The Stote of New Hampshire
To the Inhabitants of the School District in the town
of East Kingston qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said district on the 9th day of March, 1943 at 7:30 o'clock
in the evening to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the
ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the
School Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compensa-
tion of any other officers or agent of the district.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditor, Commit-
tees, or Officers chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in
relation to any subject embraced in this warrant.
8. To see if the district will vote to make any altera-
tion in the amount of money required to be assessed for
the ensuing year for the support of public schools and the
payment of the statutory obligations of the district, as
determined by the school board in its annual report.
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9. To transact any other business which may legally
come before this meeting.
Given under our hands at said East Kingston this
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School Board's Estimate For 1943-1944
School District of East Kingston
School Board's statement of amounts required to sup-
port public schools and meet other statutory obligations
of the district for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1943.
Detailed Statement of Expenditures
EAST KINGSTON SCHOOL REPORT
Per capita tax (report of State Treas-
urer) 128.00
Insurance 55.00
Expenses of administration, alter-
ations of old building 30.00
$ 2,928.00
Total amount required to meet School
Board's budget $ 6,824.00
Estimated Income of District
Balance June 30, 1943 (estimate) $ 300.00
State aid (December 1943 allotment) 1,341.00
Dog tax (estiniate) 75.00
Income from trust funds (estimate) 200.00
Deduct total estimated income (not raised by tax-
ation) $ 1,916.00






East Kingston, N. H., February 9, 1943.
EAST KINGSTON SCHOOL REPORT
Fseaecial Report of the School Board
Julj I. 1941—Jime 30, 1942
Cash on hand, July 1, 1941 $ 184.17
Equalization fund 1,388.47
District Tax for:
Support of elementary schools 1,101.00
Payment of high school tuition 2,510.00
Salaries of district officers 120.00
Payment of per capita tax 152.00
Other obligations 165.00
Income from local trust funds 187.61
Dog tax 166.10
Bal. of previous appropriations 352.00
Total payments $ 6,326.35
Salaries of district officers $ 120.00
Superintendent's salary (town's share) 71 00
Truant officer and school census 15.00
Expenses of administration 48.10
Principals' and teachers' salaries 2,144.86
Text books 74.23
Scholars' supplies 61.55
Flags and appurtenances 4.08
Other expenses of instruction 10.45
Janitor service 100.00
Fuel 114.75
Water, light and janitor's supplies 36.50
Minor repairs and expenses 71.95
Medical inspection 117.65
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Transportation of pupils 1,108.94
High school and academy tuition 1,822.84
Tax for state wide supervision ($2.00
per capita) 152.00
New equipment 9.21
Total payments $ 6,083.11






CLIFTON A. TOWLE, Superintendent.
East Kingston, N. H., July 1, 1942.
Auditors' Certificate
This is to certify that we have examined the books
and other financial records of the School Board of East
Kingston, of which this is a true summary for the fiscal
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er
Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1942
School District of East Kingston
Summary
Cash on hand June 30, 1942 $ 184.17
Received from selectmen 4,400.00
Received from income from trust funds 187.61
Received from State Treasurer 1,388.47
Received from dog tax 166.10
Total amount available for fiscal year $6,326.35
Less School Board orders paid 6,083.11





This is to certify that we have examined the books,
vouchers, bank statements and other financial records of
the treasurer of the school district of East Kingston, of
which the above is a true summary for the fiscal year end-
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BALANCE SHEET
Assets. June SO, 1942
Cash on hand, balance, June 30, 1942 $ 243.24
Accounts due to district
From Town 1,205.00
Total Assets $ 1,448.24
Liabilities, June 30, 1942—None
Estimated Financial Condition of District
June 30. 1943
Assets
District Treasurer's cash on hand Jan. 31, 1943 $842.00
Due from Town, balance 1942-43 appropriation 2,702.62
Dog Tax, 1942 (Due April 1, 1943) 72.80
Income from Trust Funds 80.00
$ 3,697.42
Liabilities
Estimated expenditures Jan. 31, 1943
to June 30, 1943 $ 3,050.00
Excess of assets over liabilities
(estimated balance June 30, 1943) 647.42
$ 3,697.42
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To the School Board of East Kingston, New Hampshire:
I take pleasure in submitting my second annual report
as Superintendent of Schools.
Schools differ from year to year in size, ability of pu-
pils and many other characteristics. For these and other
reasons it seems advisable to include annual statistics in
my report to you.
The present distribution of all pupils who live in East
Kingston is shown in Table I. The total is four more than
last year at this time, much of the increase being in grade
one. Statistics of all the elementary grades are to be
found in Table II, the totals of which are in Table III,
which also shows the same statistics for the last ten years.
It is to be noted that in the last school year the tardiness
record is the best in ten years and the per cent of attend-
ance reached last year is, with one exception, also the
best in the same period of ten years. Table IV, V and VI
are interesting because they shov/ comparable facts in all
the schools of. the Union. Table VII shows that our re-
cord of perfect attendance last year was not so good as
that of the previous year, six pupils qualifing as against
nine for the year ending in June 1941.
The usual standardized tests of class room achieve-
ments were given last June to all the pupils. In no school
can all pupils attain top rank. This is, of course, a fact
in all phases of life. It is evident, however, on analyzing
the results of these tests that unusually efficient and sa-
tisfactory work was done last year. Visits to the class
rooms tell the same story. Further evidence is found in
the performance of our pupils in secondary school classes.
As for the present day by day life of our two class rooms,
I am glad to report that the pupils are really well taught
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and are well disciplined; they are making good progress
in the subjects studied and they are being carefully guid-
ed in these war days in wise ways suited to their ages.
I take pleasure in transmitting to you a summary of
Miss Beaton's work. Miss Beaton's standards are high
and her ability to arouse enthusiasm in both pupil and
teacher is noteworthy. As you know, the public musical
performances of the schools furnish the best evidence of
this.
Mrs. Cooper has rendered her report on the work
which she does as our school nurse. Her work is a pro-
tection to the health of our children and the community
and the results of her efforts are evident on any casual
visit to the schools as well as in the formal report which
accompanies this.
Mr. Baldwin and Mr. Richardson have heavy res-
ponsibilities in the education of our children. Their duties
are carefully and efficiently discharged, they deserve our
praise. War time conditions and restrictions affect both
janitors and bus drivers in unusually important ways and
add to the time and attention required and the officers de-
serve our praise.
All schools are affected by the present war conditions,
perhaps ours in Union No. 16 less than those in many other
section of the country. In spite of extra work and some
unusual difficulties that arise, we in this Union have so
far been able to carry on our schools in a fairly normal
way. However, I am sure that the children in school now
will always remember the war posters, the sale of Victory
bonds and stamps, the collection of scrap, the great and
rapid changes in geography, the new emphasis placed on
history and many other additions and changes in their
school life which result from the present world situation.
When we think that all young men headed to the four cor-
ners of the world, with healthy bodies, clear eyes, fine i-
deals, sincere patriotism, full of energy and common sense,
were lately in our schools we can again be proud of the
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American public school as one of the builders of the true
democracy which we are defending.
The past year will always be notable for the ease and
efficiency with which on many occasions teachers, school
board members and other citizens all over the United
States aided the war effort by registering users of war
ration books for the Office of Price Administration. All
those assisting in this project share in the thanks of the
government for this service.
With deep appreciation for the support and interest





Exeter, New Hampshire, February 8, 1943.
LE I
East Kingston Piapi!s
Total Enrollment Jannary L 1943
Grades 9 10 11 12 Total
Pond School 12
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TABLE III
East Kingston Schools, Grades 1 to 8
For Ten Years Ending June 30, 1942
-gS ^(U0.b0003>i^ >^ >^ <^^ .^5cticS.2 3
w>^ ^>H^a^pqEH|i( <t,< << <^ (^< >OUEh>w
1932-33 38 19 18 37 34.72 .75 35.47 97.85 2 40 223
1933-34 38 23 19 42 34.74 2.32 37.06 93.73 4 34 243
1934-35 38 26 27 53 47.19 1.83 49.02 96.26 14 41 360
1935-36 37 28 30 58 45.93 1.87 41.80 93.80 10 36 133
1936-37 38 26 32 58 50.05 2.15 52.10 86.06 7 39 224
1937-38 38 25 26 51 44.75 2.23 46.98 95.25 11 39 107
1938-39 38 33 34 67 60.17 2.88 60.06 93.84 15 43 108
1939-40 38 32 36 68 55.85 2.59 58.24 95.89 9 70 177
1940-41 37 36 35 71 56.66 2.68 59.23 95.47 16 53 96
1941-42 36 31 32 63 55.06 1.80 56.86 97.00 1 50 135
TABLE IV
Comparative Statistics In The
Elementary Schools Of Union No. 16
School Year Ending June 30, 1942
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TABLE V
Cost of Education m East Kingston Schools Per $1,000. ol
Equalized Valuation July 1, 1935 - June 30, 1941
District No. 1 Had Lowest Cost
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Cost of Education in Union No. IS Per Sl,i
Valuation School Year 1940-41
Compared with that of Monroe and Alstead
(The Lowest and the Highest in New Hampshire)
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'eport of the Supervisor of Mmsic
To the Superintendent and School Board of the School
district of East Kingston:
I hereby submit my report of the activities in music.
The time allotted to East Kingston each week is one
half hour for each room.
In grade one and two singing is taught entirely by
note with as much individual help for the uncertain sing-
ers as the time at our disposal will allow. There seems to
be quite a high percentage of these this year. The note
songs are simple songs dealing with subjects within the
child's interest. The purpose of these is to help the child
find his singing voice, to form a foundation upon which
to build note reading and to give pleasure.
In the third grade reading is begun. We alternate oc-
casionally with a note song to help maintain spontaneous
singing and to have some songs to sing from memory.
We have an excellent new text for this group.
In the upper grades all the songs are read and sung,
mostly in two parts. Quite a large number of the older
boys are non-singers and this makes high quality singing
hard to attain. However, the singing group admitted to
the fifth grade is unusually good.
Music appreciation or lessons in listening have been
carried on by means of the phonograph and records. It
is impossible with four grades in a room to carry on all
phases of music education but listening seems to have be-
come increasingly important in this age of radio.
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